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SUMMARY - Addition of NBPT (N-(n-butyl) thiophosphoric triamide) to the urea granule has been one of the 

alternatives to increase nitrogen fertilizer efficiency, but there are still doubts about the stability of its treatment after 

storage and influence on culture yield. The objective was to evaluate the agronomic and economic efficiency of urea 

treated with NBPT in maize culture due to different rates of N. The test was conducted in the experimental area of 

Mato Grosso do Sul Federal University, Campus of Chapadão do Sul, MS, using the experimental design of 

randomized blocks in factorial 4 x 3, consisting of four rates (0 , 60, 120, 180 Kg ha
-1

) and three sources of nitrogen 

(convencional urea, urea + Just treated with NBPT, urea + NBPT treated and stored for a year) with four repetitions. 

The use of Just treated urea with NBPT for top-dressing in maize culture presented more productive and economic 

efficiency than using conventional urea. The rate of 180 kg ha
-1

 of N applied in maize culture top-dressing has 

improved yield in 3,000 kg ha
-1

 and may be used by conventional urea treated with NBPT. 
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EFICIÊNCIA AGRONÔMICA E ECONÔMICA DE UREIA TRATADA COM N-(n-butil) 

tiofosfórico triamida APLICADA EM COBERTURA NA CULTURA DO MILHO 

 

RESUMO - A adição de NBPT (N-(n-butil) tiofosfórico triamida) no grânulo de ureia tem sido uma das alternativas 

para aumentar a eficiência do fertilizante nitrogenado, porém ainda há dúvidas quanto à estabilidade do seu 

tratamento após o armazenamento e de sua influência sobre a produtividade das culturas. O objetivo do trabalho foi 

avaliar a eficiência agronômica e econômica da ureia tratada com NBPT na cultura do milho em função de diferentes 

doses de N. O ensaio foi conduzido na área experimental da Universidade Federal de Mato Grosso do Sul, Campus 

de Chapadão do Sul, MS, utilizando o delineamento experimental de blocos casualizados em fatorial 4x3, quatro 

doses (0, 60, 120, 180 Kg ha
-1

) e três fontes de nitrogênio (ureia convencional, ureia + NBPT recém-tratada e ureia + 

NBPT tratada e armazenada há um ano) com quatro repetições. A utilização de ureia recém-tratada com NBPT para 

adubação de cobertura na cultura do milho apresentou maior eficiência produtiva e econômica que a utilização de 

ureia convencional. A dose de 180 kg ha
-1

 de N aplicada em cobertura na cultura do milho cultivado no cerrado 

elevou a produtividade em 1.200 kg ha
-1

 devendo ser adotada para ureia convencional e tratada com NBPT.  

 

Palavras-chave: Fertilizante nitrogenado, Inibidor de urease, Armazenamento, Zea mays L. 

 

 

INTRODUCTION 

 

Maize hybrids available on the market have a constant evolution on yield and therefore 

increasing the need to use fertilizers (HIREL et al., 2007). Nitrogen fertilizers represent about 
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60% of the world fertilizer consumption, with a growing expectation in demand of 1.6% per year 

(FAO, 2015). 

Nitrogen (N) is one of the most required nutrients by maize culture, its deficiency is one 

of the limiting factors for the plant because it exercises functions in biochemical processes such 

as protein, enzyme, coenzyme, nucleic acid, fitocrom and chlorophyll constituents 

(FORNASIERI FILHO, 2007). 

Urea is currently the most widely used nitrogen source, due to the lowest cost per unit of 

nitrogen and highest N concentration per granule (MALAVOLTA, 2006). Although urea is the 

most used source, its contained N is more susceptible to losses, comparing to other nitrogen 

fertilizers. The greatest losses of N from urea, occur mainly through its volatilization of amonia 

(WEZEl et al., 2014). 

The volatilization of ammonia occurs during the hydrolysis of urea (CO (NH2) 2), which is 

performed by an enzyme present in the soil called urease, being this enzyme synthesized by 

microorganisms. After hydrolysis of urea, occurs the formation of carbonate (CO3
2-

), ammonia 

(NH4
+
) and hydroxyl (OH

-
). NH4

+
 when in basic pH, tends to gain a proton and is converted into 

ammonia (NH3), thus being lost to atmosphere in gaseous form (MARTINS, 2013).  

Several modifications have been employed in relation to the urea granules for slowing its 

hydrolysis, aiming to reduce the NH3 volatization losses after its application on soil surface. One 

of them is the addition of inhibitors of the urea enzyme like NBPT (N-n-phosphorothioate 

butiltriamida) in the urea granule (GUIMARÃES et al., 2010). 

Despite being a widely used source, there are still doubts about the stability of NBPT after 

its use in urea application, because usually maize producers do not use the full volume bought in, 

storing the rest for a later harvest. This work was conducted under the assumption that the 

stability of the addition of NBPT in urea granules after long periods of storage, may be reduced in 

relation to the newly treated one, decreasing the economic feasibility of the treatment. 

The objective of this work aims to evaluate the agronomic and economic efficiency of 

urea treated with NBPT for maize culture in relation of different rates of N. 

 

MATERIAL AND METHOD 

 

The experiment was cultivated during the 2013/14 harvest in the experimental area of  

Federal University of Mato Grosso do Sul, located in Chapadão do Sul county, MS, under the 

following coordinates: Lat. 18° 47' 39” S, Long 24.38. 52° 37' 23” and of 820 meters. 
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The region's climate is classified as tropical humid, with a dry winter and rainy summer, 

average temperature between 13 and 28 °C and an annual average pluvial precipitation 1,850 mm 

(CUNHA et al., 2013). The climate data of experiment conducting period can be observed at 

figure 1.  

 

Figure 1 - Pluvial precipitation (mm), average temperature (°C) and relative humidity (%) per 

day during the period of conducting the experiment. 

 

Source: Prepared by Author 

 

The local soil texture was classified as red clay Latosol, according to the classification of 

Santos et al., (2013). Showing particle size of sand 49%, 7% silt and 44% clay at a depth of 0-0.2 

m. The results of the chemical analysis 0 – 20 cm of the soil at were pH= 4.81 CaCl2; Organic 

matter= 19,23; P (Mehlich 1) = 5,51 mg.dm
-3

; K = 0.21; Ca = 1,54; Mg = 0,65; H + Al = 5,4 

cmols.dm
-3

; CEC= 8,24 %. 

The sowing of maize culture was made on 11/8/2013, and the come up took place on 5 

Days after sowing (DAS). Simple, early cycled AG 7098 VT PRO 2 hybrid seeds were used. 

Maize was sown at 0.45 m between rows and spacing and sowing density was 65000 plants per 

hectare. The maize was handled and conducted similar to “non-irrigated” condition and under no-

till system, with previous culture of soybeans grown in "summer" crop and Crotalaria spectabilis 

in "autumn-winter intercropping systems. The fertilization followed the recommendations of 

Sousa and Lobato (2004) and being the same for all treatments. At sowing were applied 300 kg 

ha
-1

 of 6/24/14 + Micro in furrows and 90 kg ha
-1

 of K2O for top-dressing. 

The experimental design used were randomized blocks, with 12 treatments and four 

replications, amounting 48 plots. Each plot was 5 meters long and 3.15 wide (7 rows of  

cultivation spaced at 0.45 m). In a 3 x 4 factorial scheme treatments consisted in the application 

of urea + newly treated NBPT, urea + NBPT treated and stored for a year and simple 
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conventional urea. The three sources of urea were tested in four rates of nitrogen, being 0, 60, 

120 and 180 kg ha
-1

. 

For determining the urea treatment held a year ago was made the mixture of urea + NBPT 

on 11/26/2012 by Southwest Fertilizers company, being stored in bags  afterwards on wooden 

pallets of 10 cm from the ground, inside a hangar with room temperature, until the date of 

treatment applications. The NBPT used was UREMAX NBPT® from the company Adfert Ltda. 

Fertilizers were applied manually and broadcasted without incorporation when plants had 

four fully expanded leaves (phenological stages V4). Aproximate 30 days after DAS. 

The female maize flowering occurred at 80 DAS, moment in which the samples for foliar 

analysis of nitrogen were realized. At this time was collected the central third of five leaves in the 

useable area of each plot. The opposite leaf and below the main cob was colected, as 

recommended by Malavolta (1997). For laboratory tests the samples were properly washed and 

dried in an oven, after drying the central nerves of the leaves were removed and then grinded. 

The evaluations of the green color intensity of the leaves (indirect measurement of 

chlorophyll) were held on the occasion of the female  flourishing, being measured with the aid of 

a  ClorofiLOG ® CFL chlorophyllmeter  model 1030, which expressed the results in an index 

called FCI: Falker  Chlorophyll index , sends light in wavelengths of 635; 660 and 880 nm 

(FALKER, 2008). At data reading, the unit was positioned between the edge and the central third 

nerve of the opposite leaf and below the first cob in five plants in the useable area. 

Biometric aspects have been evaluated at the time of harvest on 155 DAS, being 

determined by the measurement of the height of insertion of the first cob and the maize stem 

diameter. The height of cob insertion was determined by the distance between the soil surface and 

the first cob insertion point with the stem, being used a scale measuring tape. The average stem 

diameter, was measured with the aid of a caliper, at the second internode from the base of five 

plants in the useable area. 

After the cob harvest of the useable area, the following evaluations were conducted : cob 

diameter, carried out with the aid of a digital caliper, measuring the diameter of the cob’s central 

part; number of rows per cob, determined by counting the total number of rows in five cobs 

chosen randomly by repetition; grains per row, determined by the average count of the number of 

grains in five rows selected randomly per cob; and grain Yield made by weighing the  grain 

harvested in the area of each plot, being the mass corrected by 13% humidity and the values 

converted to kg ha
-1

.  
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Resulting data were submitted to analysis of variance, where, for the factors of 

quantitative nature, a regression analysis was made , and for  the factors of qualitative character 

was realized  the Tukey test (p < 0.05), with the aid of SISVAR computer system . 

For economic analysis was used the Total Operating Cost (TOC) structure from the 

Instituto de Economia Agrícola (IEA), proposed by Matsunagaet al (1976), with some 

adjustments for the agricultural system in the region. TOC consists by the direct expenses 

(effective operating cost EOC) plus indirect expenses (depreciation of durable goods and social 

charges). The EOC was composed by mechanized operations and inputs. For indirect expenses 

was considered the EOC rate of 5%. Interest costs were obtained considering the rate of 5.5% per 

year on 50% of EOC. 

In fact this work was done as a simulation where each treatment of the experiments 

represented commercial crops. The data and values of mechanized operations, inputs, such as 

fertilizers, chemical pesticides, seeds and seed treatment, were obtained from associated farmers 

of Fundação de Apoio a Pesquisa Agropecuária of Chapadão do Sul. 

The average prices of inputs were collected in the region of Chapadão do Sul, MS with 

average values originated from the first semester/2016. The average value of a bushel of maize 

for the State of Mato grosso do Sul in the first half year was $9.45 per unit produced. The value 

of the dollar used for economic analysis was R$ 3.69 (average of the dollar in the first 

semester/2016). Nevertheless in relation to sources of N, the amount paid by the farmer was $ 

338.00 and $ 379.00 per tonne for urea and Urea + NBPT respectively. 

 

RESULT AND DISCUSSION 

 

There was only interaction between rates and sources for the variable yield. In relation to 

rates, difference was observed between green color index and stem diameter (Table 1). 

Table 1 - Analysis of variance for nitrogen accumulation in the leaf (NL), intensity of green color 

of the leaf (IGC), diameter of stem base (DS) height of insertion of the main cob (HIC), cob 

diameter (CD), number of grains per row (GR), number of rows per cob (NRC) and maize yield. 

Chapadão do Sul, MS, UFMS-CPCS, 2013 – 2014 harvest. 

FV GL 
Mean square  

NL IGC DS HIC CD GR NRC Yield 

Block 3 3.09 3.89 0.08 0.004 1.55 14.30 0.95 149493.17 

Source (S) 2 24.62 8.97 0.02 0.0009 0,70 1.18 0.71 507826.64** 

Rates (R) 3 8.81 35.20** 0.15** 0.006 2.11 6.62 2.41 24121286.71** 

S x R 6 11.32 1.31 0.007 0.0004 1.04 0.78 1.40 391365.19** 

Error 36 32.09 4.14 0.02 0.003 1.02 6.93 1.36 85078.28 

CV (%)  18.73 3.55 7.01 3.68 1.98 7.46 6.89 2.52 

Average  30.24 57.30 2.16 1.56 51.05 35.31 16.94 11564.69 
** significant at 1% probability by the F-test. 
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The results observed in the green color intensity of leaves (GCI) were not influenced by 

the used sources (Table 1), however, the increased rate of N resulted in larger data readings of the 

GCI (Figure 2), highlighting the importance of this nutrient in the constitution of chlorophyll, 

compound responsible for the green color (Figure 2). The elevation of the GCI in the leaves is 

because the concentration of this pigment being related to the content of N in the plant. So 50 to 

70% of N total of the leaves is an integral part of enzymes that are related to the chloroplasts. 

Thus, the greater absorption of nitrogen by plants, reflects increase in green color intensity of 

leaves. 

 

Figure 2 - Intensity of green color of maize leaves, due to the application of nitrogen rates. 

Chapadão do Sul, MS, UFMS-CPCS, 2013 - 2014 harvest. 

 

Source: Prepared by Author 

 

Similar results of this work were found by Jakelaitiset al. (2005), which observed positive 

linear effect between the intensity of green coloring and the rates of N. This effect can be noticed 

by photosynthesis increase, as well as smaller fluorescence, that may indicate a higher chloroplast 

amount in leaves, raising the efficiency of photosynthesis (AKRAMEt al., 2011). 

In relation to polynomial model DS increased with the provision of N until the rate of 114 

kg ha
-1

, and after this dosage application of N provided decrease in stem diameter of plants 

(Figure 3). The stem is a important structure for achieving yield gains because it has storage 

capacity of soluble solids, which later will be used for grain formation (FANCELLI; GOLD 

NETTO 2000). So, larger stem diameters usually correlate positively with higher yields of grains 

(SORATTO et al., 2010), a fact not proven in our present results. 
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Figure 3 - Regression model adjusted for stem diameter, due to the application of rates of 

nitrogen on maize. Chapadão do Sul, MS, UFMS-CPCS, 2013 - 2014 harvest. 

 

Source: Prepared by Author 

 

Goes et al., (2013) also found a quadratic effect in relation to stem diameters when maize 

was submitted to rates of N being the amount of 84.4 kg N ha
-1

 the point of diameter maximums. 

However different results in relation to this work were found by Mendez et al. (2013) where 

linear effects were found by rates of nitrogen, resulting in larger diameters of stems with 

maximum rates of N, even when associated with higher plant density. 

The treatment of urea with NBPT provided larger yield for maize culture, being the Just 

treated one the owner of greater yield (11,707 kg ha
-1

). Similar results were found by Silva et al. 

(2011), where the largest rates of urea treated with NBPT provided greater yield of maize. These 

yield increases have also been recorded in other crops such as cotton (KAWAKAMI et al., 2012), 

wheat (GRANT, 2014; O'DONOVAN et al., 2008). 

The use of urea treated with NBPT as nitrogen source for the culture of maize can result 

in production  increases  due to the reduction of losses of N by volatilization of NH3 (FRAZÃO 

et al., 2014). However, Meira et al. (2009) noted in his work that the losses by volatilization of 

NH3, between several nitrogen fertilizers including urea not reflected in maize yield. 

Newly treated urea with NBPT showed no statistical difference in relation to urea stored 

for a year. Urea treatments with NBPT stored for a year tended to yield losses. Urea stability with 

NBPT treatment presents a long half life of approximately 10 weeks, when stored at 25° C 

(WATSON et al., 2008). 

Storage conditions studied by Watson et al., (2008) are similar to the conditions found in 

storage sheds where urea underwent treatment, which probably could have reduced the efficiency 
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of the inhibitor in reducing volatilization of NH3, affecting the availability of N for the plant and 

therefore yield. 

Regardless of the used source increasing rates of nitrogen provided increased yield, 

(Figure 4). Nitrogen is one of the limiting factors in plants, because it exercises functions in 

biochemical processes such as a constituent of proteins, enzymes, coenzymes, nucleic acids, 

Phytochrome and chlorophyll, and is considered extremely necessary for the proper performance 

of maize cultivation  (FORNASIERI FILHO, 2007). 

 

Figure 4 - Regression model adjusted for maize yield , due to the application of nitrogen rates. 

CU-conventional urea; NTU- newly treated urea; URY-urea treated a year ago. Chapadão do Sul, 

MS, UFMS-CPCS, 2013 - 2014 harvest. 

 

Source: Prepared by Author 

 

Silva et al., (2011) observed similar results to those found by this work, where it was not 

possible to establish a maximum grain yield. Santos et al., (2013), working with rates of nitrogen 

for high yields found maximum yield (14,552 kg ha
-1

) at 316kg of N ha
-1

, being the  rate of 

economic efficiency  228 kg ha
-1

 with yield of 14,279 kg ha
-1

. However Okumura (2013) 

obtained better fit in a quadratic model, being obtained maximum yield with 145 kg ha
-1

 of N. 

Demonstrating the high responses of this culture to nitrogen. 

The average estimated maize yield in this work, in all treatments, were above the national 

average, including the control treatment without N top dressing application, 9,748.57 kg ha
-1

 

(Figure 4). This high yield in Chapadão do Sul-MS region has been obtained by the use of high-

yielding hybrids together soil and climatic conditions of the region, besides addition to rotation 
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system adoption of maize and soybeans in summer and growing green manure in autumn-winter 

period. 

Despite the cultivation of maize in the summer after crotalaria in autumn-winter and 

soybeans previously, it responds to high rates of N in top dressing (180 kg N ha
-1

) and urea 

treated with urease inhibitor NBPT. Agreeing to recommendations of Souza and Lobato (2004) 

suggesting the need for application of 180 kg of N ha
-1

 in top dressing  of maize culture grown  in 

the “ cerrado” for 12,000 kg ha
-1

 of grain yield. 

The use of high rates of P and K, applied as a basic fertilizer, can provide a better use of N 

present in the soil, originated from application or through organic matter (Queiroz et al., 2011). 

Table 2 contains the economic analysis considering the sources and amount of nitrogen 

with the values relating to mechanized operations and inputs that were necessary during the 

maize cultivation. 

 

Table 2 - Mechanized operation cost and the inputs used in the maize "first harvest" grown in  

Chapadão do Sul-MS, 2015/16 harvest.                                                                           (Continua) 

Processes and inputs Unit 
Quantity 

ha
-1 

Value 

Unit. ($) 

Total  

ha
-1

 ($) 

A. Mechanized operations - - - 81.79 

A.1 Sowing and fertilization hm 0.38 43.77 16.63 

A.2 Spraying hm 0.29 24.23 7.03 

A.3 Harvest hm 0.67 43.45 29.11 

A.4 Grain transportation $ t-1 3.60 4.00 14.39 

A.5 Receiving/drying/cleaning $ t-1 3.60 4.07 14.63 

B. Inputs  - - - 477.31 

B.1 Seeds and treatment - - - 140.37 

B.1.1 AG 7098 VT PRO 2 kg 20.00 6.22 124.34 

B.1.2 Imidacloprid + Thiodicarb L 0.30 53.23 15.97 

B.1.3 Graphite kg 0.10 0.66 0.07 

B.2 sowing fertilization  - - - 207.72 

B.2.1 06-24-14 + Micro t 0.30 482.38 144.72 

B.2.2 KCl t 0.15 420.05 63.01 
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Table 2 - Mechanized operation cost and the inputs used in the maize "first harvest" grown in  

Chapadão do Sul-MS, 2015/16 harvest.                                                                          (Conclusão) 

Processes and inputs Unit 
Quantity 

ha
-1 

Value 

Unit. ($) 

Total  

ha
-1

 ($) 

B.3 Herbicides - - - 83.20 

B.3.1 Glyphosate kg 4.00 7.71 30.84 

B.3.2 Carfentrazona-ethilic L 0.05 86.50 4.33 

B.3.3 Atrazine L 3.00 6.18 18.54 

B.3.4 Tembotrione L 0.24 117.07 28.10 

B.3.5 Mineral Oil L 0.60 2.33 1.40 

B.4 Insecticides - - - 20.70 

B.4.1Lambda-cialotrina+Tiametoxam L 0.25 35.34 17.67 

B.4.2 Mineral Oil L 0.65 2.33 3.03 

B.5 Fungicides - - - 25.32 

B.5.1Azoxystrobin+Cyproconazole L 0.30 37.54 22.52 

B.5.2 Mineral Oil L 0.60 2.33 2.80 

C. Nitrogen fertilization (Treatments)      

C.1 Convencional rate of urea       

C.1.1 Zero - - - 0.00 

C.1.2 60 t 0.133 338.75 45.05 

C.1.3 120 t 0.266 338.75 90.10 

C.1.4 180 t 0.399 338.75 135.15 

C.2 Rate of urea+NBPT      

C.2.1 60 t 0.133 379.40 50.46 

C.2.2 120 t 0.266 379.40 100.92 

C.2.3 180 t 0.399 379.40 151.40 

     

Source: Fundação de Apoio a Pesquisa Agropecuária de Chapadão. Agricultural year of 2015/16. 

 

Urea treated with NBPT provided greater gross revenue per hectare compared to the 

conventional urea, with linear response, providing an increase of $ 78.52 due to extra rates. On 
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the other hand, NBPT treated urea presents higher total operating costs (HOC), however provided 

greater profits (Table 3). 

Table 3 - Economic analysis of rates and sources of nitrogen applied broadcasted superficially, 

yield in gross revenue, effective operating cost (EOC), total operating cost (TOC), profit, 

relationship between the amount received and the value of  investment (Rec/Invest), 2013/2014 

harvest  in Chapadão do Sul-MS.  

N Source 
Rate Yield 

Gross 

income 
EOC TOC Profit 

Rec/ 

Invest 

---- Kg ha
-1

 ---- ----------------------- $ ha
-1

 ----------------------- 

Urea  

0 10,041.58 617.55 559.11 602.44 15.12 1.03 

60 10,924.18 671.83 580.84 625.85 45.98 1.07 

120 11,806.7 

78 

726.11 601.16 647.74 78.37 1.12 

180 12,689.38 780.39 621.49 669.65 110.74 1.17 

Urea+ 

NBPT 

0 9,792.22 602.22 559.11 602.44 -0.22 1.00 

60 11,069.02 680.74 583.27 628.47 52.27 1.08 

120 12,345.82 759.26 606.04 653.00 106.26 1.16 

180 13,622.62 837.79 628.80 677.53 160.26 1.24 

 

The two nitrogen sources provided a linear profit increase with increased rates.  NBPT 

urea presented higher profit than the conventional urea at all rates, and rate 180 kg ha
-1

 holds the 

greatest profitability. 

The results obtained in this study corroborate with Silva et al., (2011), who researching 

the use of urea treated with NBPT in rates of 60, 120, 180 and 240 kg ha
-1

 of N, found that the  

biggest profit margin was obtained by the treatment with 180 kg ha
-1

. 

The relationship between the amount received and the value of the investment 

(Rec/Invest) both with NBPT treated urea as for conventional urea the highest Rec/Invest was 

provided by a rate of 180 kg ha
-1

 of N. So, for urea + NBPT every one dollar ($ 1.00) invested 

returned one dollar and twenty-four cents ($1.24) and for conventional urea one dollar seventeen 

cents ($1.17). 

 

CONCLUSION 

 

The use of newly NBPT treated urea, for top-dressing in maize cultivation presents bigger 

yield and the economic efficiency than the conventional use of urea. 

The rate of 180 kg ha
-1

 of N applied in top-dressing on maize grown in the “cerrado” 

provides a yield exceeding 12,000 kg ha
-1

 and should be adopted for conventional and NBPT 

treated urea. 
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Urea treated with NBPT and stored for a period of one year presents reduction in 

efficiency compared to urea that received this treatment recently. 
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